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2. There c3n be little doubt that the Kaslxdr lxu-=>IeQ has sgair, hecme acute 

3rd is not7 dengerausly serious. Il!&iC it iR it ) in xg view, is a I;otential tlx-eat 
ta peace rwt 0221~ between India and P'ekistaz, jut t3 the 233Ier peace. 4.s 
Secretary-General., my primry cmcera at this stage has 'iieen necessax5ly with the 

current breaches Oi the Cease-Fire ASreexer.t and tile CFL. There is, of course, 
c long and extensive bacl;e;mund to the Kashmir ~r&Iecl, of which the Cease-Fire 
Agreetxent is but one aspect. No efSart is ;:iade in this reyxt to assess the 
political background of the ?r&lerL or the I;ossible rsot causes of the recent 

uausually large nunlber of violatiors of the CFL. Thus, reference to the political 
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5 The Un'ltecI lbtfunc maiY3taQb% 

CFL or” al.r:3ct yxJ miles, &T,OUf half 3f ich is in hi& mountains and is very 

dijfiicult of access. URK%XP exercises t%e qtite limltecl fumtim of 3bservlng 

and reporting, investi@i;lng ccbq&ainl;s from either garty 3f violatim 9i the 
CFL ancl the Cease-Fire anii dmitting the resultant fim2~3~~ '-r,,* 3x-i thsne investfi;ations 

to each aarty zni! to the Secretary-General, and ::ee@l?g the SccretarpGenere.1 
infxued in general on the way in which the Cease-Fire Agreement is being kept. 

Because the role of UEWGIF' appears fxeqpently to be rxisiidersttccd, it bears 
eqlxsis tha< the operation has EO eutl-mriiq or function entitling it to enforce 

or prevent anything, or to tmj t3 ensure that the Cease-Fire is xespected. Ite 
very presence in the area, of cmrse, has acted to sme extent as a deterrent, but 
this is not the case at present. '&e SecretarpGeneral. exerc-ises responsibility 

for the supemision and aclministrative cmtrol of the llEKGIP operation. 
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31 2,231 complaints ?rom both si&es e 

submitted t:: UNEGIP, &St aQ ‘tbS@ 
concerned crossings cf the 

all categories hsd been con 
were cmnitted by Faakisii tia the 

Zwm of "heavy and pm10 
artillery. Among the mast; serious af the vipiopatl~ns 
biay of this year when Indian trtx@s in battatica st 
Pakistan positions in the Kargil 

them. In the interest d to -&he Gkw? 

India to Gli.tlldraW its t 

ircm me that WN i)bsarvers WC cej;artz1 be st.1 11 saxes 0-i" the 

Line in that area, tu the seewity 

of the Srinagar-Leh ROE&~ the of IAxiia agreed to aa s. and in sue 
course the Indian trecps were wit1 n, this Ck.%i~ the tter an& m&in;-, 

unnecessaiy sny fux%her consideration on' a repert en it to the Security Council. 

Subsequently, there 3e.g-e scme military attacks in the rcadby srrired eleix&s 

Ifram the Pakistan side. 

5. The current serious trou’ble affecting tple Cease-Fiw and the CEL ii1 Kas’hmir 

dated flmn~ 5 August QGg, and canslsts af a la=e number of vidaticns dthe CEL 
by crossings of the Eiiiile, by Bering acres- a it with srtillery pieces, snd by the 
occupation of positions an the wrong side cf the Line. General Nius;lo, the Chief 
Plilitary Observer of'UN&EGIP, has been seniiing the Udted Hations lie&quarters 

6ail.y cables on the incidents that have been occurring as reporte?! ta him, 
together with as much conL%-med inforxiztizn as possible on the basis of the 

investigations of specific inci&ents by Uniteit Hations piilitary Observers. The 



V~G~t$~5 Gf t 

f  their function 

stsn side for the 

s is a c?mclwi 

St&l side, soue Gf the s 

Observers. Pakistan artiEIery again sLePled the town of Punch on 26 August. There 

s an exchange of artillery fire between the Uri sector 2n the Iitian side 61od the 
Cbakothi sector on the Pakistan side OEL 14 August. Also, it has been con&-r~& 

and reported on 25 August that Indian art shelled the village of &Jan, in 

Pakistan, five tiles i'rmthe (2% 5x1 the r sector. It is likewise ccnfimd 

that as XZ 24 August armed elements frm ??akistan were still occupying Irndian 
positions (pickets) nor& of &&ii in the Punch Se&or of the GEL. On the &ber 
hancl, it is confirm& by both Observers and official IswEan sources that on 

15 August, Edian Army troops reoccupied the Pakistan positions in the Virgil 
area an& &me remained there; Indian Amy tmops M 24 August supported by 

artillery occupies an& retain Pakistail positions in the Tangdhar ueeri (Titbwsl) 

area; while on 27/28 August, In&m artillery shelled the area north 02 Punch 

on the Pakistan side and Indian troops crossed the CFS in the Uri-Eedori area. 

/ l . *  



It :tm bean canfirm& th 
on the 

of ViQlr&iOtl ia proteat 
side of the Line 

7* UENGIP received an 
of pickets eand ~b 
sector of the Cease-Eke 
date one .3na a half l&F&4 
area, supported b 
on a b&t&ion Hea 
Indian batta1iou ia 
complaints wsa subsequently c 
Pakistan complaint reported 
in the Kargil., Tithttal a& Uri- 
this complaint also &f&x 
Bhimber area on 1 September, 

sswtfng also that in this s 

sustained casualties. On 2 Se& received an 
Indian ccmplsint that Pakistan airexa~% haa attack& t&e xc& betueen Chamb 
and Jsurisn during the morr&g 03 2 Sept r exiti that Jaurian village vas in 
i*lames . The air attack on Jaurian was confZrnea by UET Hi1itax-y Cbservers. 
The complaint also alleged that Fabist tP00p.S had cross& the border dtil 

approximately 9 Tunis and were modag ~Prcm sector toward the east. 
Pakistan artillery hired in the Punch area &Mug the *night of l/2 Se&zmber 
and In the ak%ernoon 3f 2 Septenher. 
8. Aa annotated list of complaints oi incidents of violation that have been 
Investig&ted thus ifar by the Observers, as reported to me by General Iiimmo, is 
preseded in Part II of th%s report. Also eppeded is a map of Jawm anti 
KasF‘mir showing the approx%u.&te CFL,. 



F+ashtan siae 
lx? attacks oa I 

be observed. That 
oftbe inforrration I 

to the Government 

. Itl Bubsequent days, 

on the wrmg side of the 

stari any a6sura~~e 

meforth or that effort3 on3 to norwl along. 

that Line. I did receive a6s %a, conveyed orally 
by their Ihepresentative at the United would act vith restraint 
with regard to any retaliatory acts at& will respect the Cease-Fke Agreeum& 

and the Cl% if Fakistan does likewise. l.ntheIrrtantime,repmts frm rxm as or 
30 .bguSt indicate a continuation of violations oftbe Cease-Fire and the CFI, from 
both sides. 

10. in view of the continuing deterioration in the situation as of 16 August, I 

gave consideration to a further step in the form of a draft statement about the 
Cease-Fire violations which was designed fur public release. The draft uas 

handed to the two Representatives to be transmitted for the informtion of theelr 
Governments. Roth Goverments reacted promptly. The Goverment of India bad 

no objection to the release of the statement but at first wished certain 
mcdifications which, in PI% at least, I regarded as unacceptable. The Government 

of Fakistan was strongly negative about the statement in general on the gr;rouadS 
that it favoured India in that it dealt only with the current cease-fire 
situation without presenting the political backgromd of the broad issue and thus 
was lacking in balance, since a cease-fire alone supports the status quo to 

IndiaVs benefit. 
/ . . . 



II. ‘sleighing cnrcfully all ccne 

statealent by the Secretury- 

and llli&ht well do u.ox'e ham thsn @x& Ely first 9 m&y e#xtive 
to see the fi.ghtt;ing end 
and continuing it. I thougtlt it :.qlt be tte%p 
toward. achieving obsermnce of the C&se-Wi-e t 

Governments. Consequently, I gave 
the area a Fersonal RepresentatTve 
nieeting and talking with appropriate authoritfes of the t GmT?race~t s a 

General IViwm; conveyin aa-icus COraCEI11 alxxt the 

situation; and expl.oring with them vays 
deterioration in that situation and rega q&et aBong ttte tXL. 11‘ such 

a &ssion had mterialized, I ha.d it In 
Under-Secretary for Special Pol.iti~wh Xfu.irs, t e it. The i&n was 
breached by we infomally to the two Farties CJ . The sl&sequent 

responses of the Governaients , bwle mt neg%tive~ fnm~lv in each case eonaitiats 
which, Fn no view, wou&I imke the mission not feasS.ble at that t1k.e a~& therefore 

I abandoned it. 
12. As a further and &me&ate step, however, oat 2% august I asiiea Gener3l Nb?iO 
to ccme proikptly to United Xations Readquarters for eonsuLt.atios uith t1:e about 
the situation in Kashmir, and he arrLv& 5.c Kew y.~k fi'w ?,ticag~- on the 26th. 
Consideratiw of other efforts that I tight mke kas thes mdertsken in the light 

of the discussions k<th Geneml H%mo. 

/ . . . 



forces on both sides, I 

ni5ter of India and the Fresident 

staration of the ee-Fire 

(b) A readiness on the part af tk Gove nt of Rkistan to take effective 

steps to prevent crossiags of the C!FL from the F&i&an side by armed men, whether 
or not in uniform. 

(c) Evacuation by each party of psitions of the other party now occupied and 
withdrawal of all armed Fersonnel of each party to its own side of the line, which 
would include the withdrawal once more of Indian troops from Pakistan positions in 

the Ksrgil area. 

(13) A halt by both Fax-ties to the firing across tk CE'L that has been 
occurring from both sides in some sectors with artillery and scmxller gWfi- 

(e) Allowing full freedom of movement and access to United Eations Cbservers 
by both parties on both sides of the line. 



. . . . I suhmit fo you beImm3 an a 
affectin; the Cease-Fire a 
ouly incidents on whit 

Ths list is by no 
them have been 
perties vhich the e mt yet beea 
The onnotetions on the I&& 

As you vi11 note, the investi~ticms cb often have to be 
carrled out fn extremely Pifficult circ awes and et ve*ng lerqtha 
of time after the particular ectim has , have Sa zeneral not 
yet been eble to verify, eitkr ,wevatlon or 8irect eviSeme, 
thz Uentity 02 those responsible for the nct%on a& particpatiw; in 
it, or whether end to &at extent there ha43 baea Zn fact a crossi~ 
of the CEL. 

(Siyied) R.H. NITKO 
Lt-General 

Chief iI.ilitary Observer, 
w<oGIP 



Xehre : 

OR the night of 5/6 August, a clash ta& place in the Gdmarg area between 
an Icafan patrol and a group of amea rim, who, after firin& at the patral, 

disengaged, leaving behind a qantiti~ of arms, nition and ec&ment. 

Investigation: 

UX Observers sau the abandoned materials and noted that the weapons bad 

their markings scratched off. 

3. Incidents of 718 August in the Galuthi sector OKI the Indian side 

On the night of 7/8 August, attacks were carried out by armed gmups on 

two Indian battalion hetldqpxters and eight pickets, all loctited frcm three to 

six miles from the CFL. 
The raiders abandoned a qantity of arms, ammunition, equi~~?nt and leaflets 

callit?? the people of Kashmir to "holy war". 



: 
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S/e-a 
English 
Page b2 

On Me night of 

two Endian battalion 
e mlders oba 

to be the case. 

soldiers killed and five 

unu petml on 

Investigation: 

United Rations Qbsex-vers ca the atta&s hacl taken place, but could 
not determine with certainty the 2.%entiQ 0f the in particula= whether 
arg af t&m h%d @me aemss the s a3.t 

7. Ineldents 'n the Furtch SactQr cm the s&&e beginafng on 7/8 August 

iYI%tnre: 

On the night of T/8 August, a gusup of raiders attacked an Indian picket- 

fourteen miles nortbeost of Funcla. hn b3ter attacks, large groups of raiders 
accupled the twm of &an&i and several pickets in the area. 





On the sfternxn 31" 14 August, I&fan trqx fired with 120 mm mwtnrs across 
the C!?L In the Calun3w area. 

On 15 August, Indian trqx crossed the CEL and wcqied 5 Pakistan gositi~ns 
near the Line, nwtheast ti K3rQ1. 

/ ..- 
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15. 

Nature: 
On 16 August, a convoy af 

fima upon dth 2" rs, roe 
Punch to Galuthi. 

Investigation: 
Ui Observers confi 

They sav eight Indi 
destroyed by bullet and G 

16. 

Nature : 

Cn the night of 1%/19 Au&w& 

headquarters and an adjacent mad constnncti 
The attackers abandoned a guentity of eqtipwnt. 

Investi,*tion: 

The attack was conf’imd by ?B Obserwers. 
The casualties seen by the Observers imlu6ed: 2 mad construction workers 

kill& ana 2 ~mndea. 

17. Incident of 19 August in tbe Pun& sector on the Indian side 

Nature: 

Gn 19 Axust, Pakistan field artillery fix-4 25 FOUIXkr shells across the Cl% 
on the airfield and the hospital et Funch. 



fQf-%x 
F&$Asiz 
Fc,y! 1’f 

d action was i%we$B&ry 
St to direct; tax-5 wti llrry 

that the hospital hit ‘c;r zimsieat. 

five r*aes w%t of the OFII ix the 

3.9. 

1 ratare : 

Gn 24 Augist, Indian troopa sup-&z-ted by wtmkry, crosm?d tke cm and 
ccmpied Faakistnr, pociticns Ir. Tary /&mserf ~%itliia~) area. 

-kvesti@Son: 

I..1 Clfservers coafimed tkia action. 

Tke attach; was cdYi1itte-d by t‘?iq? rndian lc.cccL ccrimder wkdj &&x31 that 
lakistan faces had attacked first. 

2c. Incident of 24 L3v.d in tke l?armtia sector on i&e Indian side 

Ilature: 

It was reported on 24 Aupst tliat ix2 a clash rst the Cbor Fan&l pase 
six miles op the Indian side of the EL, Indian 'crcops had gilled twenty-one 

"intruders" . 

Investif7ation: 

LJJ? Observers visited the site of t&clash and saw nim bodies dressed in 
peer3 "selva" shirk and "Kamiz" trousere. The clothin- and cerfiral appearance Of 4 
the bodies led the Observers to believe that they v;ere tlx?se of hzad J(as?mir 

soldiers. * . . 



22. Incidents 



lxttauon bx?adqw!a%ers in thfe aangar area abo 2.5 Flues frm the cI?L. 

I2FEdA!!tiO~: 
me sheu.2.ng w&i COa?fY,~iE by CPbr;erVers. 

2. Imident of I %?pte&er in the Srinamar amn on tk Indian side 

&tme : 
On L September, 3.n IRdti~ e was acrbwted by an amed ;>~oup at Gund, 

24 Pliles 3n the Da5.m &me of the h road. 

nvesti~atim: 

The attack va6 confirm& by 1zEf Observers. 

Tk2 Observers saw the bodieec of 3 3tt3c!';sm, one px%xmer captured &win:: 

the clash and a quaritit~ of arm and equiprnt left by the attackers. 

Tile prisoner informed the Observers that he was 3 r,zember 3f the I(ar3korm 

Scouts (based in the Skardu sector on the Fakistan side) and that be and a tmmber 

of other scouts had been selected to destroy the bridge at Gund on the Sriua::ar-Leh 
road. 

The Observers also noted t'hat sore of t'ne arm and equipment abandoned by 

the raiders were mnufactured in Pakistac. 

3. Incidents of land 2 SepteCoer in the Punch sector on the I&Sat? side 

Eature: 

On the afternoon of 1 Septer&er, on the night of l/2 September and again on 

the aftercoon of 2 Septeiiber Pakistan artillery fired 55th 25 pounders at the 

Punch area. 

Investi,zation: 

The shelling was confimed by UN Observers. 

I . . . 



N&we: 
On 1 September, the In&ian c: 

arters am3 Indian picIiuLs in 

the Chamb cre? Ow a1313 one-hslf ta332 squua L. hater erossen the c 

attac!;ed sn Indian picket located 2 miles 

A second ccmplaint received on I Se$ 
haa been occupied by F.z&ist~n ti.o+s 2nd the ardslleFd~ xla tan:; at"tae1: =Jas 

still in progress. 
On 2 Septe&er, the Indian c-and reprted thst L2i2 the m0nzk$ OI 

2 September &kistan eircral"t attn@!.redr the red b&ween Chmmb ?Dd &Urirn, 

I.4 miles east of the CFL and !j miles of the bsraer, rrmz I-xl;&s 

and machine-gun fire. It ,Iwl claima that ~weawl brooys had cr,lssea the 

border with a~proxiwAc3.y 3Q ta&is EX& th& by the aftern~a~ ,of 2 September 
16 of those tsnks had been destrqed. 

Investi,*,&Pon: 
%kc Faldstrin ca.mrd infor~d 18XGIP cn 2 Sqtxbcs t$xat pts troops had 

~r~sscd the CFL cm l. Segtember In thi? Ehimker se&w, psmt:ng cut tk.Et thts lFas ?. 
ywely aefensive mewxwe to fore&&l Indiicrn action ti tj3e sre~. It ccmplzinea thk 
for the first tiEe since the Cease-Fire 0~1 1 &nuzry Q@ kaia nircpUx> hoa 

intervece:cdLn gr3xxLtz.ttla kyt:\:z* ~ffe~siv- q = kcticn o@nst F&istan-trccqs in thz 
Ehimber scctcr. Fcur Indianvam$res were reportedly sh& &~mbyFal&stm aircraft. 

UN Observers confirmed most of the reggrted scti3ns bw3 taken place. 
.!lthcugh the Observers had ‘ucec unable tQ proceed west of the I.iunaw%wali 

river since the beginning of the F&cstan thrust, the evidence zvaileble t3 thclru 

as of 3 September seems ts ikiico‘ke th& the Pa:;istsn troops hcve managed t.2 

occupy en ares or" approximately 50 square miles, r3ughl.y extending 5 miles east 
of the CFL up to the lhno~arwli river ad 6 miles Darth of the border up to the 

Chrtmb village ares. 
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